GLOMAX®
SHOT CLOCK HOOPS
BASKETBALL

ITEM NUMBER: 54067

For all your replacement part needs, please visit:
www.franklinsports.com/54067

WARNING:
CHOKING HAZARD -- Small parts.
Not for children under 3 yrs.
## PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rep. Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Backboard and Ball Return</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Door Attachment</td>
<td>54065-R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Basketballs</td>
<td>54067-R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>In/uniFB02ation Pump and Needle</td>
<td>54065-R3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

### GENERAL NOTE

1. Find a clean place to begin the assembly of your GLOMAX® SHOT CLOCK HOOPS Basketball game.
2. Remove all the parts from the box and verify that you have all of the listed parts as shown on the parts list page.

### STEP 1

Slide out the tab on the backside of the Backboard (#1) and insert Door Attachment (#2). Slide tab back into place to lock.
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**STEP 2**

Place the Door Attachment (#2) bar over top of door. Make sure top of bar is flush to top of door. Close door before playing with product.

**STEP 3**

To open for play: Unfold the Ball Return (#1). Twist bracket (A)(B)(C)(D) 90 degrees to locking position.

**STEP 4**

To close for storage: Untwist the brackets, fold up Ball Return (#1) and secure with the self stick strap for storage.

**PARTS**

1. 
2. 
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YOU ARE NOW READY TO PLAY!

GAME INSTRUCTIONS

To begin, turn "ON/OFF" switch to the "ON" position located on the battery compartment. The 30 second time clock will begin. Score as many points as you can in 30 seconds. The buzzer will sound when time is up. Once the game is over, the player can restart by scoring a basket and starting the time clock.